An Invitation to Join….
Are you concerned about crime in your
area?
Do you want to contribute and help create
a Community Spirit and Safer Neighbourhood?
Then Park / Home Watch is just for you. The idea of Park / Home
Watch is simple. The more neighbours that look out for each
other, communicate and work together, the safer they feel and it
is less likely that crime and anti-social behaviour will occur.
Home Watch Schemes link in with their local Neighbourhood
Policing team and other agencies who can come together to
improve your area. Run by residents, you can engage by different
methods. A regular meeting, face to face, telephone or create an E
-Watch system.
There are lots of other benefits in joining so why not find out
more.
Good News. You are receiving this invitation as one of your
neighbours is already taking the lead on setting up a scheme in the
area. If you are interested in joining or in learning more about how
you can help please complete the details below and return.
Your name
Address

Tel:
Email

Please return to:

FoKGVPF Park / Home Watch
2, Clarence Road,
Ashton-under-Lyne
Or email: alan.fish.161te@gmail.com

Friends of King George V
Playing Fields
Friends of King George V Playing Fields
(FoKGVPF) is a group of volunteers who work
in the park to make it a better place for all.
Over the last two years we have installed gym equipment, a keep
fit path, bee hives, 60 more trees, flowers and gardens, organised
dog shows and run our Georgie Porgie’s Café. The café is open in
the afternoons when the weather is fine and the green flag is
flying.
If you would like to help in the park or café, come along to our
monthly meetings on the first Wednesday in the month at 7.30.
p.m. in Georgie Porgie’s or contact Alan Fish on 07931765120, or
email alan.fish.161te@gmail.com or go to www.fokgvpf.co.uk

What crime is happening in your area ?
If you would like to know what happens in your area and help the
police in the fight against crime then send your name, Post Code
and email address to the Greater Manchester Key Individual
Networkers (g.kins) at g.kins@gmp.police.uk and they will email
you updates on the crimes and any help they need in your area.
(Your details will not be shared with a anyone and you can leave the scheme at any time.)

